
Website:  www.arcticoffice.com 

Hotline (907) 274-7567 or 1-800-478-2322 

 100 W Fireweed Lane . Anchorage, AK  99503 

  PH: 276-2322  FX: 279-4359 

Email: supply @ arcticoffice.com 

1611 University Ave . Fairbanks, AK  99709  

 PH: 459-0303  FX: 459-0304 

Kenai  PH: 283-1034   FX:  283-1035 

Anchorage Store Hours:  Monday-Friday   

8:00am-5:00pm 

We Recycle 

 Platinum pure White Porcelain Surface  
 Magnetic steel surface features lifetimesurface warranty 
 Porcelain baked enamel surface resists staining, ghosting and scratching  
 Full-length anodized aluminum tray ensures your writing utensils are always within reach 
 Sturdy, aluminum frame with a four-corner mounting system can be mounted vertically or horizontally  
 Mounting hardware included 

 

 

MARCH 2020 

Alaskan Owned and Operated 

SAVE UP TO 68%  

SOLD BY THE BOX ONLY 

36660 KRAFT,28#,CLASP,6X9……. BX 10.87 

36663 KRAFT,28#,CLASP,9X12…... BX 13.77 

36664 KRAFT,28#,CLASP,9.5X12.5 BX 17.12 

36665 KRAFT, 28#,CLASP,10X13 BX 16.64 

36666 KRAFT,28#, CLASP,10X15 BX 21.24 

BUSINESS SOURCE HEAVY DUTY CLASP ENVELOPES 
 Heavy Duty open end style with reinforced metal clasps 

 Superior gumming on flaps for secure seal 

 28 lb Kraft, 100/box 

99977 Monitor Arm, Single Mount EA 89.00 

99978 Monitor Arm, Dual Mount EA 140.00 

LORELL MONITOR MOUNTS 
 Gas piston counterbalance allows easy adjustments for comfortable viewing 
 Easy to use design swivels effortlessly to simply switch between portrait and landscape mode 
 Curved arm monitor mount with Quick-release VESA mounting plate allows simple installation 
 Built in Cable-management clips help you maintain clutter-free workspace 
 Comes with both desk clamp and grommet mounting  
 For 12" to 27" monitors up to 13 lb per monitor arm (single and duel) 
 5 year warranty 
 Duel arms only: Feature 2 USB ports a convenient way to connect and charge your devices 

CR0601170MV BOARD 24 X 36 EA 75.00 

CR0801170MV BOARD 36 X 48 EA 128.00 

CR1201170MV BOARD 48 X 72 EA 233.00 

CR1501170MV BOARD 48 X 96 EA 323.00 

BIC INTENSITY BOLD DRY ERASE MARKERS 
 Ideal for use on dry-erase boards, glass and most nonporous surfaces 
 Markers deliver a smooth ink flow with bold vivid colors 
 Durable tips allow both broad and fine marking 
 Erases cleanly; with minimal ghosting or staining 
 Low-odor, Nontoxic 
 (BK) Black (BE) Blue (GN) Green (RD) Red 

DEC11 X……... CHISEL POINT ………... DZ 11.76 

Save 
up to 
39% 

BI-SILQUE “SUPER VALUE” MAGNETIC PORCELAIN MARKER BOARDS 

BIC WHITE-OUT CORRECTION TAPE 
     Fix mistakes fast 
     White film-based, correction tape is tear resistant, clean and easy to use 
     Single line goes on dry with no odor, no drips, no photocopy shadows. 
     Translucent body provides visible tape supply 
     Tip guides help prevent looping. 
     10/Box 

WOTAP10 CORRECTION TAPE, WHITE BX 19.93 

Save 
38% 

BIC ROUND STICK EXTRA LIFE  

GSM609BE ROUND STIC, BLUE  6.83 
GSM609BK ROUND STIC,BLACK  BX 

 Writes first time every time and designed for long 
lasting dependability 

 Features a lightweight round barrel, ventilated cap 
and tungsten carbide ball tip 

 Non refillable 
 60 pens/box 

BIC VELOCITY RETRACTABLE 

 Retractable medium ballpoint pens 
 Offers contoured grips for comfort  
        and control.  
 Barrels feature bright translucent color 
 Convenient clips attach to notebooks or 

day planners 
 Colors: Blue (BE), Black (BK) 

VLG11BE VELOCITY,BLUE.. 

VLG11BK VELOCITY,BLACK 

8.34 

DZ 

Save 
68%

        3M PRECISION STANDING DESK    
 Raise primary worksurface up to 20"above desktop 
 Gas assist height adjustment lets you move smoothly and quietly between sitting and standing  
 Compact to fit easily on 24" deep desk 
 Primary  worksurface is large enough to fit two 24” monitors and can support up to 35 lb.  
 Includes gel wrist rest and mouse pad 
 Keyboard surface offers tilt adjustment range of +10°/-10°  
 Desk is made with a steel frame and medium-density fiberboard.  45% recycled content 

SD60B PRECISION STANDING DESK EA 496.00 

LORELL SIT TO STAND ELECTRIC DESK RISER 
 Electric Desk Riser with keyboard tray, adjusts up and down with the push of a button 
 The top surface (31-1/2" wide x 24-2/5") includes USB interface for convenient connection 
 Medical-grade electric motor with quick-release and low noise operation 
 Height range: 5-1/4" to 17-1/8" off your work surface 
 Anti-collision function will stop the up/down motion if riser meets objects 
 Holds monitors up to 33 lb 
 Keyboard tray is large enough for a keyboard and mouse 
 Limited 5-Year Warranty 

99552 Elec Desk Riser with Keyboard Tray EA 353.00 

Save 
45% 

Save 
30% 

Save 
up to 
39% 

2020 CATALOGS ARE HERE-ASK FOR ONE WITH YOUR NEXT ORDER 

Save 
50%



Toner 
Rebate  
Offer 

Buy $350 worth of HP Products in a single purchase  
through the month of March and receive a $25 gift 
card to Kaladi Brothers  

ALL IN STOCK 
HEWLETT PACKARD  
LASER JET, INK JET  
& COMBO PACK 

CARTRIDGES 

Also available:  
Printheads, Drums, 
Maintenance Kits  

and paper. 
Check with your Sales  

Representative  
for the BEST Price 

HP PAGEWIDE PRO 477dw MULTIFUNCTION PRINTER (D3Q20A) 

D3Q20A PRINTER MFP PAGEWIDE PRO 477dw EA 620.36 

 Not an Ink Jet –Not a Laser Jet 
 Copier/Fax/Printer/Scanner - Multifunction printer with wireless technology  
 ISO up to 40 ppm black and color - 2400 x 1200 dpi Print  
 Automatic Duplex Printnting 
 Automatic Document Feeder  
 4.3" Touchscreen - 1200 dpi Optical Scan - Fast Ethernet - USB Document Print  
 High-yield cartridges let you print more and replace them less often 
 PageWide technology delivers reliable performance to minimize downtime 
 LDAP-enabled design allows 2-sided scanning directly to email and cloud 
 Also features 768MB memory capacity, 500-sheet input tray and more 
 Secure boot and secure code integrity validation 
 Included: 1 set of toner cartridges 
 Compatible with Windows 10, 8, 7 and Mac OSXv10 
 1 year warranty 

REPLACEMENT  

851001 PAPER,LETTER,20# CS 43.90 

854001 PAPER,LEGAL,20# CS 59.90 

117001 PAPER,11X17,20# CS 48.85 

       HP COLOR LASERJET PRO MFP M281FDW (T6B82A) 
 Print, copy, scan, fax 
 Print speed : Up to 22 ppm (black and color) 
 Wireless Capability 
 2.7 color graphic touch screen 
 Automatic 2 sided printing,  
 50 sheet auto doc feeder, 250 sheet paper tray (standard) 
 Scan to e-mail, network folder or USB drive 
 Uses toner with JetIntelligence 
 Print documents directly from a USB drive. 
 HP Voice-activated printing—printer works with Amazon Alexa, Google Assistant,  
        Microsoft Cortana 
 Printer helps detect, stop, and give notifications of security breaches 
 Printer includes write-protected memory that helps prevent malware intrusion. 
 Easy mobile printing and scanning  
 Connect your smartphone or tablet directly to your printer – and easily print without  
        accessing a network. 
 Uses toner with JetIntelligence 

       HP LASERJET PRO MFP M428FDW (W1A30A) 
 Print, copy, scan, fax 
 Stay connected with dual band Wi-Fi and Wireless with Buletooth 
 Print speed: Up to 40 ppm (black) 
 2 sided printing, Auto duplex printing 
 Scan to features- directly to Microsoft® SharePoint, Google Drive, email, USB, and net-

work folders  
 50-sheet Auto Doc Feeder ;100 sheet mp paper tray & 250 sheet tray 
 Embedded security features-monitors, detects and automatically stops attacks 
 Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz and 5 GHz operations 
 Mobile printing capability. Print effortlessly from any device, virtually anywhere, to any 

HP printer 
 Print wirelessly even without the network 
 Job Storage with Pin printing, enabled via USB installed in rear of device. 
 2.7" (6.8cm) customizable color touchscreen (tilts for easy viewing) 
 Print Microsoft office docs and pdfs right off your USB drive. 
 Auto-On/Auto-Off technology  
 1 year warranty 
 Replacement toner CF258X sold seperately 

       HP COLOR LASERJET PRO MFP M479FDW (W1A80A) 
 Print, copy, scan, fax, email 
 Built-in Dual-Band Wi-Fi and Wi-Fi Direct with Bluetooth 
 Print speed : Up to 29/20 ppm (black and color) 
 Auto duplex printing, auto two sided printing 
 50-sheet Auto Doc Feeder with single pass 
 150 sheet output bin – 50 sheet multipurpose paper tray & 250 sheet paper tray  
 Embedded  security - detects and stop attacks 
 Scan files directly to Microsoft® SharePoint®, email, USB, and network folders. 
 Wireless operations are compatible with 2.4 GHz and 5 GHz operations 
 Print wirelessly with or without the network 
 Print effortlessly from any device, virtually anywhere, to any HP Printer 
 offers a combination of security features that can monitor to detect and automatically stop 

an attack then self-validate software integrity in a reboot 
 Pin printing enabled via USB installed in rear of device. 
 4.3” (10.9cm) customizable color touch screen 
 Easy access USB port -  High speed USB2.0 port, USB port for job storage and PIN Printing  
 Print Microsoft® office formatted files in addition to PDFs right off your USB drive. 
 HP Auto-On/Auto-Off Technology capabilities 
 Includes preinstalled introductory toner cartridges  
 1 year warranty 
 Replacement cartridges sold separately  

WILLAMETTE PREMIUM XEROGRAPHIC PAPER 

 Multi-Purpose paper for high-volume everyday use with excellent print quality 

 92 Bright white, 20# sheets 

 Ideally suited for copiers, laser and ink jet printers and plain paper fax machines  
       10 reams per case (letter & legal sizes)  
       5 reams per case 11X17 

T6B82A COLOR LASERJET PRO M281fdw EA 521.66 

REPLACEMENT CARTRIDGES:  CF500A (BLK)  CF501A (CYN)  CF502A (YW)  CF503A (MAG) 

W1A30A Multifunction Laserjet Pro M428fdw EA 418.80 

W1A80A Multifunction Laserjet M479fdw EA 533.11 

W2020X (BLK) 

W2021X (CYN) 

W2023X (MAG) 

W2022X (YW) 

Save 
up to 
45% 

Buy Local 


